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Dear ECC Families,
We had a great week at the ECC! Thank you for your support with arrival/dismissal, face masks, and
making sure your child has everything needed for class. Please remember to pack an extra face mask
in your child's backpack. Also, please be sure to wash and send students in with clean face masks.

Picture day is Tuesday, September 22nd. Students can dress up for pictures and not follow the color
of the day (kindergarten) if you choose. Picture day order forms are located below. Online ordering as
well as in-person payment available.

We will have our �rst �re drill on Thursday, September 24th. Teachers will spend time prepping
students with how we line up and head outside to our class spots, and the importance of practicing
�re drills this week, prior to our drill. O�cer Joe will also be on site to assist with this process. We have
a practice �re drill once a month. We will have a drill with both the AM and PM classes.

Practicing �re drills is a part of our Word of the Month: Be Safe. Please take time to look at our slide
show below to hear some of the ways we are practicing being safe at the ECC.

For those who signed up for a to-go lunch, Kindergarten students will bring these home at the end of
the AM and PM classes. K-12 students are eligible for this program until December 31st, or while
supplies last. Due to our Kindergartners not eating lunch at school this year, they will bring their
bagged lunch home to enjoy.

The weekly to go menu is:
Monday - Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich, Carrots, Fruit
Tuesday - Turkey and Cheese Sandwich, Celery Sticks, Fruit
Wednesday – Yogurt, Granola, and String Cheese, Sunset Sip Juice Cup, Fruit
Thursday - Chicken Strip Wrap, Ranch, Cucumbers, Fruit
Friday - Nachos with Cheese, Carrots/Celery, Fruit

Kindergarten Crazy Color Days for September 21st-25th:

Monday, September 21st: White Day
Tuesday, September 22nd (Picture Day, feel free to not follow the color): Black Day
Wednesday, September 23rd Pink Day



Welcome our Newest Sta� Members!

Thursday, September 24th: Brown Day
Friday, September 25th: Orange Day

Please have your child wear their Bus tag to school each day!

We have been working to update our ECC web page on the District's Website. If you ever need to �nd
old newsletters, you can now �nd them under the tab "Newsletters."

Early Childhood Center

With Joy,
Dora

https://www.ofcs.net/5/Home


Speech and Language Pathologist: Tracy Biller
My name is Tracy Biller and I will be working with preschoolers this year at the ECC. I live in Westlake
with my husband Tom, daughter Julia (almost 16) and son Sean (13). When not driving my kids to
marching band and baseball, I enjoy roller skating and reading. I am hoping to return to traveling
someday and would love to go to Europe next. Thank you to all the staff, students and families I have
met so far for such a warm welcome!

Preschool Para: Christine Smith
My name is Christine Smith. I grew up in Hudson and moved to Olmsted Falls 4 years ago with my
husband Matt and our daughter Eleanor who is in 8th grade at OFMS. I attended American University
and Ursuline College and taught high school history until my daughter was born. In my free time I
enjoy running, sewing, cooking and reading. I am thrilled to be back in the classroom assisting with the



Picture Day Form (online ordering available)

Word of the Month: Be Safe

Olmsted Falls ECC.pdf drive.google.com

Parents,
This slide show will be used in class to help teach students about being safe while at school. Please
view so that you can support this common language at home. There is a list of suggested books on
the last slide that can be read at home.

PBIS Monthly Newsl… drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10zjcyc3muR9FQfCS-OrR33EU_Ja--FJl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1axzoZlNM_rLwiAd6BVr75QpQoHyukW_h/view?usp=sharing


ECC Important Dates 2020-2021

Guidance Lessons with School Counselor, Mrs. Hays

Preschool Fun!

Download and print

Olmsted Falls Early … drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1URy4OfkVfaMGHXuM5qlDsrIRJ9UYPLvF/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/f5100bb2f488aff5b203b89969c713fa.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/b1a2938793b17745eb6c4b38889164d4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/80a855305e3720f30bbe7273cb817525.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/dd91f265a2f80973ce3a27a7008033fb.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/c143e95eab71e43cec492a27ecf29633.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/0ab3120d6ce7e9e2aacf74ce9aeca5ed.jpg


Kindergarten Fun!

Self Portraits from our O�-Campus Learners

Reminders

Start and End Times:
Preschool:

AM 8:00-10:30
PM: 11:40-2:10

Kindergarten:

https://s.smore.com/u/d15ce1eb1df2a8a046cc5d25c313fd1d.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/54df4244e7431f4e802b82e5e2d19b23.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/c120bd145fc44394447f6a4e0d1ca9fe.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/bf29da7aca63c4d4f5c44714f7f74afd.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/558656ccf139bc5ba36fbbcd0bc7e295.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/b6d402535bb74fbdac6d067d1022006e.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/dd5f5ed0cdd3555e07af439ab1d88642.png
https://s.smore.com/u/7826db97bbdd5da0e95bd10de4b56016.png
https://s.smore.com/u/6f85084f9316f3f6454faf16067c1e5a.png


ECC Student Handbook

AM 7:45-10:40 (day begins at 7:55, drop off begins at 7:45)
PM 11:45-2:20

Preschool is Monday-Thursday half days. Our Peer Model Program is currently suspended. Once our
county is in a Level 1, based on the COVID Alert System, we will begin phasing this program into our
day.

Kindergarten students will have In-Person instruction for half days, 5 days a week, whenever we are
"On Campus Learning." This would be for Levels 1-3, while not in remote or "Off Campus Learning."
This instruction will focus on the core content areas (reading, writing, math, social studies, and
science).

When students are at home (the other half of their day), they will receive learning menus with activities
that provide hands-on learning experiences based on the lessons from class. They will also receive
activities and video lessons from their Specialists (art, music, PE, and technology).

ATTENDANCE
Attendance is taken every day in each Pathway. The following list is from our ECC Student Handbook
and details Excused Reasons for Absences.

The following are the only reasons for being absent as de�ned by law and adopted by this Board:

1. Personal illness (a written physician's statement verifying the illness may be required after
reaching excessive absence thresholds of 38 hours in a month or 65 hours in a year)

2. Illness in the family necessitates the presence of the child at home
3. Quarantine of the home
4. Death in the family
5. Necessary work at home due to absence or incapacity of parent(s)/guardian(s)
6. Out of state travel (up to a maximum twenty four (24) hours per school year that the student’s

school is open for instruction) to participate in a District approved enrichment or extracurricular
activity

7. Observance of religious holidays
8. Emergency or other set of circumstances in which the judgment of the Superintendent/designee

constitutes a good and su�cient cause for absence from school
9. Medically necessary leave for a pregnant student in accordance with Policy 5751

10. Service as a precinct o�cer at a primary, special or general election in accordance with the
program set forth in Policy 5725

_Handbook ECC-Apr… drive.google.com

http://go.boarddocs.com/oh/ofcs/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=ATQJND49FA59
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bTAMm1GGfOIjAL0OZ5X7pNKFx1d7SaHc/view?usp=sharing


ECC Responsible Reopening Plan (Addendum to Student
Handbook for 2020-2021)

The Counselor's Corner

Meet The Sta� (with our safety gear o�)

Welcome to the ECCWelcome to the ECC

Click on this button to "Meet our Staff"

This article has great resources to help you and your child
prepare for this school year!

ECC Responsible Re… drive.google.com

Mrs. Hays' Bitmoji C… drive.google.com

Virtual Specials begin on September 14th for Kindergarten

ECC Specials Teache… drive.google.com

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRioVy3hxMud_D3N4wXfzbb4JX6bjxsJjIxzzv7cWgBcyGsAlQX1Gx1eg1ZmOGRh52bYronSIecJDD3/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=30000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G8PR1MxK7qodzo6MY6DMqgUO0wwf3n2b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_kK3hpdOndYK7uEkXaSDXslDITQGVKF1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zpple4tFlan2BeLqvE9-UCkSaILYqsfO/view?usp=sharing


We agree to...

Teaching 6 Foot S… www.wholechildcounseling.com

We were on a family walk today and my sons were scootering along with us.
There were some kids playing in their yard and I told my youngest son to
move over towards the other side of the sidewalk. I called out “remember 6
feet!” And he said “Why? I was 6 feet away!” (when he clearly wasn’t.) Then
it hit me! He is just

Mrs. Bechtel's Virtual O�ce

Copy of Bechtel Bit… drive.google.com

https://www.wholechildcounseling.com/post/teaching-6-foot-social-distancing-to-kids
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HB8wj63Rd-S0g8VafRnB7YhDQ6AuscxS/view?usp=sharing


Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS)

It’s not unusual for students to struggle with behavior in school, especially when they’re not sure
what’s expected of them. If a school reacts only with punishment, students don’t learn the skills they
need to make positive changes in the future. That’s where positive behavioral interventions and
supports (PBIS) comes in. Our PBIS rules, are the "umbrella terms" for all that we do in every area of
our day. We will provide monthly teaching videos to support our PBIS word of the month along with
modeling these behaviors so students fully understand what it means to Be Safe, Be Respectful, Be
Responsible, and to Be Kind.

When students are caught demonstrating these school rules, we acknowledge them on our
Bucket�ller board in the main hallway. We acknowledge their positive choices so they are aware, while
not offering too many incentives. The goal is for students to be intrinsically motivated to follow the
rules because they are expected and they make our school and world a better place.

To learn more about PBIS and how to support your child with this approach at home and school, click
here: Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports

https://www.understood.org/en/learning-thinking-differences/treatments-approaches/educational-strategies/pbis-how-schools-support-positive-behavior


@ECCBulldogs

The Early Childhood Center

Early Childhood Center Mission:

Olmsted Falls Early Childhood Center strives to create a nurturing
learning environment. We believe in the power of strong relationships
within our school community to help students feel safe and
comfortable in sharing who they are, while developing the skills
necessary to think critically, problem solve, and work collaboratively
with others.

7105 Fitch Road, Olmsted Tow… dbechtel@ofcs.net

(440) 427-6360 ofcs.net/5/Home

http://www.twitter.com/@ECCBulldogs
https://s.smore.com/u/8c6b250d4f4bca635735628599577016.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=7105%20Fitch%20Road%2C%20Olmsted%20Township%2C%20OH%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:dbechtel@ofcs.net
tel:(440) 427-6360
https://www.ofcs.net/5/Home

